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:n months. The funer-

( Con tinned from page 1.) 
were five men killed end
wounded.”
Turkish Statement.0 Mrs. Ohadieh W-ur.

-; Mrs. Andre thirty-^,.,(Continued from page 1.) 
had since been laid up in the dock

yard. Sir John Baton’s steam yacht was 
a useful little vessel, but not available 
for winter service. There were several 
other small craft also tied up. Then 
there was the Niobe, which was in the 
naval yard with her guns being iteken 
off, the ship stripped, the 700 members 
of the crew doing practically nothing. 
This was the sole defence of the coast 
so far as the Canadian naval service was 
concerned.

British naval officers whom he had 
met, Mr. MacDonald declared, told him 
that the Niobe was a good vessel, capable 
of very efficient active service. She was 

tv_„„ — . - W- larger and carried heavier armament
erris" than five of the vessels forming the Brit-

Chipman, March 11—Many friends Ish Atlantic squadron. 
here will learn with regret of the death Mr. MacDonald declared that, there 
of Duncan Perris, which occurred early were thousands of fine men in Nova 
Thursday morning at the home of Ms Scotia who led a sea life and one of the 
daughter, Mrs. Melbourne Reese, Lower reports of the naval service department 
Cumberland Bay. Mr. Ferris is sur- a couple of years ago stated that many 
vived by two sons, B. P.'Perris, in the men could be recruited in Canada for 
employ of the Sayre A Holly Co-, and A. naval service. Just before the outbreak 
G. Ferris, in the employ of the King of the war the Niobe was unable to go 
Lumber Company, Chipman, and four to sea for lack of men, according to the 
daughters—Mrs. Melbourne Reese, Lower report of the department. Yet no effort 
Cumberland Bay; Mrs. Coy Jeffrey, was being made to get men.
Co**® Poi^{ .lire Loite^tfBadaxjjt^ flqp.Df. Eugsiey reminded The rein- 
seat, and Helen, St. John. One brother, ister of naval affairs that if the Niobe 
Win. Perris, residing at Waterborough. had not been out of commission 
Funeral was held at Mill,Cove bn Fri- the war broke out several valuable 
day afternoon.

f«pP c.
Mss Katharine McCarron.

of
the oldest i

years. She had been in excellent health Miss Katherine McCarron, of 2 Daf- 
wlth fnU possession of all her faculties ferin Row, W. B, a teacher to the Elm 

Mae. niette ' ^”ost ,"«> to the time of her death, street school, died suddenly on Saturday 
Mrs. Mary Dickie, When long; past her 90th year, she afternoon. She was suddenly taken DI

The death took place February 27, at could read and do. excellent needle work in Main street, Fain-tile, after visiting 
family,residence, 1327 Hornby street, conversed most interestingly not friends and collapsed on the sidewalk.

Monday, March 18. seven years of aee. He was bom to Chls- vancouver, of Mary, beloved wife of only of the present day’s doings but in She was quickly carried tato the home 
Just as the earth was throwing off the wick. London, and was a true type of the 2t’b*rLt?**rfe’ aged 68 7“"- The late ^mes W& conditions of ° I*a“so'?’ th® d*£f?Jst’ whe”

darkness this morning like the weeds of British sea rover. He designed the Ma- **»■ Dickie was bom in Quebec, but three-quarters of a century ago. Mrs. everything was done to restore her to
widowhood, the big New Zealand liner tatua, and she was the apple of his eye. raided in Campbellton (N. B.), for a Wilbur was a native^ of Nova Scotia, consciousness but she died very vsoon
Matatua made her final bow and slip-fThe destruction of yesterday bore heav- number of years and went to Vancou- “** maiden name bring Bishiro. She after. —eg—jgjjj{
ped beneath the water at her berth on fly upon his spirits, but could he but ver 28 yefire ago and has since resided came to Albert county on a visit to
the west side, and with her going Vul- view his gallant sbtp now his grief would jVere. 31* is ' survived by her hus- relatives when a young woman and
can’s grip upon her hulk was loosened be intensri He was a married man and Wd and three sons, George A., R. A, portly after wad married to Capt. Geo.
and soon altogether broken. his wife, who is in extremely delicate apd B. A. and one daughter, Mrs. A. "fn. Oliver, a well known master

A weary crew had battled all day health, is -at present residing to Bog- H. Thatcher, all of. that city. •«" of Harvey, who, a few years after,
long with fire raging in the forward land. Officers of the ship said this mom- --------- wes ** * “8 when his vessel was
hold of the Matatua and at night when ing that before the present voyage Mrs. J. T. Currie. wrecked on Nantucket Shoals. Her sec-
it was declared “all out” it was with Gillman had told her husband that she Frfdaw Marehin ®?d marriaffe occurred some years, later,
fedtegs of deep gratitude, despite the greatly feared some barm would befall re,, death of John Thomas Currie w“ a, woman of devout Christian 
loss, that they went to bed, Capt. Gill- him before it was successfully coridud- occurred yesterday morning at his resi character> Wndly and sympathetic and 
man, the gallant master of the ship, ed. It is feared that, learning of the RichmZdst^ri MrcJSie WBS unWersalll' esteemed. Besides the
bleared-eyed from his long “tricks” and death of her husband, the shock will has been til for some ttoie but the^md SOn and daughters living, one son, Silas
weary to that point nearing exhaustion, place her in a very precarious state of came nnwneetedte ^ le»»« WUbur’ was drowned many years ago,
threw himself upon his bunk ready to health. ,. ^mdsuvhter MrsR6! rîow Çnd another son, Sylvester Oliver, went

i p t - . Cepttid»* Body Fouitd ford, of dels city? tw<i tree*®* iseeige,
Fire Again Broke Out. . _ . of Parrsboro (N. S.), and Alfred, of

Men were still on watch and before - hf ^!?dym°!ni?^>t^nlGnUSan. Boston, and one sister, Mrs. Charles 
eight bells bad been sounded the enemy ^04^*KabSrUt.8 ?0 octoc^ McCluskey, of East Boston.
was again found lurking in No. 2 hold.f J°h° «cAndrews and --------
Quickly those who were sleeping were $5i??en ^“““d Craft, George Laskey, Duncan Farris,
roused. By this time the fire was raging Wflliam Sanderson and J. Campbell. It •
in all its fury. Chief Officer Jimson was lying jrutTnside his cabm doot 
took charge,- whilst the second officer “d was quite badly bumeA Judging 

-rushed into the captain's cabin and bade position of the bdQy, it was
him arise, telling him that the ship was evident that the unfortunate man had 
on fire again. ■ . u ont "hen debris

“Shall I take your books and traps out, ftther knocked him unconscious or rise 
Sir?” he questioned. “No.” replied the he Was overcome with the fumes of gas
captain, “I guess we’ll be able, to handle or Jl“oke- _______________
this fire all right. There’ll be lots of Wh.en « W l<*med that the body 
time.” It was the last order given by cWas found there was considerable eom- 
the gallant captain of the Matatua, and motion among the men who lined the 
the second officer left the cabin to assist Sergeant o Neil summoned
in the work. / <ft™ner Penney and, accompanied by

Chief Officer Jimson, the second of- paptain Malcolm, MJ), and Supenn- 
ficer and others of the crew were then tendent George Waring, he went on 
gathered on the starboard side of the ftsrd the steamer and viewed the body, 
bridge discussing briefly thé- situation; Arrangements were then made to have 
Beneath them the fire was raging. The *t brought on shore. 'f, y
second officer seemed suddenly to be The Fite- g . rr ‘ 4
seized with a premonition of danger and
said, “That fire is right under us, let us Th® started to the fore hold of 
move back a little.” With that the party Matatùa a little after midnight on 
moved away from, the spot and hardly Saturday and It was only after a fight 
had their positions been changed wheh lasting twenty-four hours that the flre-
there came the first deafening explosion; ™cn officers of the ship decided that „ r„t_ w
which turned the sUrboard side of the **= flames had been thoroughly extin- J Miss Ellen Barton. -,oBo Uosllne’
bridge into a twisted mass of debris. guished. t ai.a Wcdneadav at «Sussex, N. B, March 12—(Special)—

This caused great alarm among the '* a shiP" tons and un- her residenc. after a few ,^3. yhiess CIera ^ wife of John A. Gosline, died

flames. It was folly to attempt to reach Sunday fight the fire reached No. 4 Coal Head, andThe Miss» Catherine and ,)ome; ^ ^ p of ^
his quarters but, hoping against hopé, tyunkcr on the port side, but this invas- Annie, or-this Shewas^a im>mnv w A Qf GardineVïMe ) • Rev J R.they watched for him—he dfd not come. i°n of new territory was quickly check- ”f ^-aXs çh™"h- a?d of Grand Manan; Jl A, of Cambridg^
Tto crew by dint of rapid work managed <*■ TU cause of the fire will likely “ the Sunda^ 8cho01 for (Mass?; G. H, W m’rcesterTM^
to save their clothing and the navigat- neY"1>e learned tor its second onslaught, severti 7®“®- > ‘ ____ -Tr "r and W. J„ of Baltimore.
ing instruments of the ship were also “dJt„1’l?“®llJ^ch did the m0*‘ dam^«t’ Wflliam The funeral wilt take place at 10
brought on shore. no omibt, obliterated any marks which wmiam xvuaaocx* ’ /.* * - . o’clock Tuesdav momine- «crrW at

By this time five streams were playing might hive led to this importent dis- Friday, MarchlO home, ihtertfient at Newtown Rev
on the ship from the wharf and on the ^®ry. During the course of the Sun- A large circle of friends wiU learn Messrs. Steeves and Currier will officb
starboard side the tugs Sin Mac, Lord d y.flT,tllf„ca^taln is mpoHed to have with genuine regret of the death' of ate. ’ y'-*1-' '
Kitchener, Neptune and Alice R. were remarked, My fine vessel is burning and William Ruddock, which occurred last .;.Sl.. ?-T-
SS2S t°N=^,W^r nTrer'îhe^ôn It'S JL ^ S %T '
flames crept to the big coal bunkers, that W he added. “Why this vessel is cap- lund. -Mr.' Ruddock came t/St Jo^t Francis H. L/Ucm. of Suasex, who 
were filled only a few days previous in *t>le of Carrying enough to keep all the an early age and settled to this, dty, underwent an opertftion to the public 
preparation for the long voyage to Aus- allied soldiers in France provided for a where he has since made his borne and ,,®8’?ital ago, difcd in the hos-
tralia, and it soon became evident that in has occupied a prominent place in the p,tal on_.Frida^ morning, aged forty
spite of the efforts of the fighters the ™«= of the dty. Mr. Ruddock has been ^.JTfSte mil ^ toTlS

Kf»?»
were nearby. As the air gurgled dp Ireland, by the WorkmanTflark Com- Presbyterian church, with which he has Mansel Shewen, a«ieted by Rev. H. C. 
and burst in great bubbles over that Pany' Ci. bel°n5a to Jh® Hew Zealand been connected for a great many years wi® conduct the service.

=£r
from stem to stem as she began to set- 88 8 transport and had given valu- wag f0ji0wer af the sdoiA ■ i, - '■ *
tie in the water withstero high in the ^At^otiodc thto moMne the bridge being a member of the Carleton dub!i. IbWtisop*
air and propeUers expbsed she seemed » flre m,d the Sfn. rided ^ Bc3ldea h“ wife, Mr. Ruddock is sur-! Bayfidd, N: B* March H-Harrey lb-

sæ y ’Sü.sfe'S S£,“wUc. idwÆS j srtss»down beside her. The action of the wat- It was then that the search mana8cr the Hay market square j years. He leaves to mourn, besides his
«• caused it to unroll, and there spread Wl * *" m^de^ h h branch of the Bank of Nova Scotia. The parents, a large number of brothers and
^enns^e”vet^hicVherWmt?erWworid J ^trict Chief McAndrews said he daaghter-is M™' H' C- ^®> of.this  ̂^muX tympetby

again pilot her. had fought many fires to his day, but he \ o1 0,6 <”mmunlty.____
' The explosions continued, but not so bad never, encountered anything like «*,. Bettixh BonnriL Oirfitnnli#, R r_

t violent in thrir character. The fire this- The fnines of the gas were ob- xfr* • Bethiah BonneiL Christopher B. Coy.
raged and the port hole windows of the “oxlous> and bis men suffered from pain The y death occurred on Monday at Apohaqui, March- 11—The death of 
saloon were lighted up as the flames from their eyes and throats; one bled Mcdfoiri (Mass), of Mrs. Bethiah Bon- Christophe* B. Coy took place at Coflina 
danced hither and thither playing high dude freely from his nose from the hell, widow of George W. Bonnell, for- on Thursday after an illness of several 
carnival The tugs pressed thrir curious ®ff^t8‘ , ' 1 ■ meriy of this province. Mrs. Bonnell weeks. Mr. Coy suffered from a stroke
noses nearer the sides of the careening At 10 odock all water was turned’ was in her 78th. year. The funeral took of paralysis some time ago, from which 
giant, and puffed and panted as if al- 8n“ the lines of hose were taken Off place yesterday. he never fully recovered and gradually
most exhausted by their herculean ef- the steamer. At that time the tide j was --------- - weakened until another stroke proved
forts to save the big ship. A life buoy, beginning to drop and the upper deck James Drummond, fatal. He is survived by his wife, for-
whlch might haye saved the captain now began to appear above water. Steamship . meriy Miss Bthri Long, daughter of Mr.
trapped in his cabin, perhaps unconscious men who were assembled on the wharf . tAe_am J'”dland Mrs. IsrariLong of Collhia; also
from the force of the explosion, floated and one or two contractors who were four little children, the oldest of which
idly by. As the water gained ground in also attracted to the scene, were uttani- . yZ , .. ®”,n e* is nine years ud the ymmgest sevei
the various compartments the upper mous in the opinion that the steamer *ÎI,.“a“11fs Drummond, tor- : ninths; his father Joseph Cov of Low
structure of the ship still above the water could be successfully floated if strong W^,ch MlllrtreamV fre ‘brothira^Har^C
was enveloped in smoke, only to be pumps were used to get the water out ^ de^aS^f â son^tiSlateI of Ix.wer^uLtoam ; W^7ord E^, of
■leared. away by, a series of explosions »f her.' They said that the explosions was 8 *on the late John' Vancouver* James of Fredericton, and

- followed by a bulst of flame. had apparently been under the upper 2ÊF2PSÇSgg* "h? fo® yeara ”7 I Fred. «md WltoaS.’ of CriUna ri^o Zc
Inside the shed a, sort of systematized deck, and that the plates on the hull ®?i®d «0ththLGllbeîî estate*,_J1'e, pr*?*nt ; sister. Mrs Charles Stewart- of Lower

chaos reigned. The building was full had in all probability escaped damage. ‘‘e“,dle Manor Hous«- «=**®« Mi^tnram.' The late^^,
of freight of an inflamable character, There was some fear expressed regard- only thirty-nine years old, andf his ^death
and an army of men with hand trucks ing strain caused by the pressure of the ^ that tame- coin^ aTaSSt shoekto Ms ffmflv
trundled the myriad of packages across water, but the concensus erf opinion was At bme hl® 116 > end friends. The funeral took
to. the other side and there deposited that there should be no great difficulty ranching Kamloops (B. C.), gaturdav afternoon «t 9 nvwf
them in box cars, which were Whirled in floating the ship. ^ ” ‘"which business he had been verysm;-, OrLlo^’

at”ser^sîtr^3iïïî ^ 1 F™,, ™ i,-™™* ™ ^ ' 1
or towards the spreading of the con- charred body lay huddled in his cabin, 1 homaa Drummond, also of this dty, Hopewell Hill, March ' 10—Many 
flagration had been removed. , had been hie guest at dinner last even- “ 8 brother. friends heard with .regret of the death,

Again and again schemes were form- ing. Coroner Kenney was deeply griev- " ». » ' ™'®b occurred yesterday morning, of
ulated to attempt to recover the cap- ed at his friend’s fate. M,s* IVL,ri* Murray. Miss Leah Crocker, eldest daughter of
tain, but at no time during the fire were Hew Walker, superintendent of the Saturday, March 11. Freeman Crocker, of Hopewell Cape,
any of them feasible. Before any could Seamen’s Mission, has arranged to take Many friends in this city will regret Mlss Crocker suffered an attack of nerv- 
be put into action the water had risen care of the crew of the steamer until to learn of the death of Miss Maria "us Prostration some months ago and 
to the ceiling of the cabin in which he arrangements are made to ship them. Murray which took place in Fredericton i ber frail constitution never folly recov- 
had been trapped and further efforts were The Matatua was one of the largest at an early hour yesterday morning. Al-1 rrcd ,ts effect», though a fatal outcome 
let}1*- • . freighters that sailed from this port, thpugh Miss Murray had reached the ' W8S not anticipated.. Th- deceased lady

Perched high on her stem was a grim having a capacity of 4,179 tons. She advanced age of eighty-seven years, she i ^as possessed of.many fine qualities of
loektog gun, devoid of wverrng, sil- was 488 feet in length, 66.6 feet wide retained her faculties. She was ai^®8* «nd life and had the respect and 
houetted against the brighttaimg sky. aod a depth of 80.6 feet. Local agents daughter of Wm. Murray, formerly ship ! T^eem of all who knew her. Besides her 
This seemed a being mdoraitable for for the steamer were unable this mom- builder of this dty, and leaves to mourn : father, she is survived bv three half- 
the waters failed to reach it, and there ing to give any details regarding insur- one sister, Misa Annie Murray, who Jobbers, Walter and Jack Crocker, of
rutoe^“hip dhTttsyde°"d Zster.0"" “œ °n.tbe W.iM a “d loving siater’9 loTe’ GRsrow”

With the filling of the ship the fire Forct of * Crocke7'at home ^ ’ BUa
- was extinguBhed, but not until the last An idea of. the force of the explo- 864,7 Ev4ngeUl“ Lavlene‘ 1 |h*£é|||é*||||

vestige of it disappeared were the efforts siens on board the Matatua this mom- ’ Saturday, March 11. Duncan Ructimn,.
of the fighters diminished. ing may be gleaned from the fact that Friends of Mr. and Mrs. George La- _ , , Bucbannan.

Much credit is due the catkins and «th officer of the Ben gore Head, which vigne will sympathize with them in the . , * funeral of Duncan Buchannan
crews of the various tugs that gave val- ship was lying immediately ahead of the death of thrir little daughter, Mary ‘ook P‘8ce March « from his late resi-
uable assistance in fighting the fire, burning vessel said that when the first Evangeline, which occurred yesterday. 1 “«nee, Marysville. By the death of the
Capt. Stevens of the C. P. R. tug Sin explosion took place on the Matatua, --------- late Duncan Buchannan Marysville loses
Mac, was on the scene of the fire five the force of It threw every picture from Henry A. Hood. |W® of its most highly respected dti-
zrz-sn KUSjte.’S “■ y. a A,i± ’̂aa.tsx^ KS:

tore’hllh 3rieîhCaptldsÎCTmI1,e8a3lt3l White the tarB> ot toe .unlto, tiMmer died l«t tight H, had b«n ddog tjr tuVMar73llte.’7.h’-'f',r>m7ny1^,™r7ht
cMns^lS Matatua ‘S tn5ured and Probably prettr some years, but his death was une,- worked at his trade as a Taster car!

a: s sss ir “S Sd^”T;,l3„‘S7:Jse a esaas s. wenAt "l™. ■ rs ts x
I-Anriir fast’s}»! SVn/ak.Tw'Æ SSUf'JrjA

Captein H,d Hw. 'ÏÆ£ the M.Utu. „ w, £ ^ehtet S'»™ *SSS,

Captain Gillman who lost his life in ly occupying one berth and is not ob- in the Royal Securities, Montreal and so of MaysviUe; three step-children— Dr^Harrison perfomtn” theTremony"
the toe which swept his ship, w6s a com- structinir the use of any of the other Phillip, manager of the Bank of Men- Gordon, Violet'and Chester Kelly-are The bride is agister of George Masson,
parativdy young man, bring tout thirty- bertha. treat in Outlook. Saak. There are also also left to mourn the loss of a faithful of the first contingent, C. KT.

m

m êæjsmifræ. -
to the bereaved parents.

Body ef Commander of Liner, in Which Explosions and Fire 
Occured, was Found in Cabin by Firemen—Vessel Likely 
Sound, Sar Officials, After 30 or More Trying Hours.

“Constantinople, March i3_ln
fighting in the Fdahie sector the

the

was defeated, sustaining losses estimât 
ed at 6JM0, while sixty prisoners and 
two officers fell into our hands.

“Two monitors and a cruiser fired at 
long range upon our batteries at Sedd.,1 
«ÿ (GsHipoU). Our batteries re. 
Piled effectively and drove them to th. 
open sea.

“Our troops destroyed enemy fortif 
cations near El Emeihale fYemon 
front), capturing all the pioneer 
W found there. A great numbeT^fe 
bodies the enemy had been unable t0 
bury were found on the battlefied

“A rmmnoitering detachment, which' 
afterwards (January 16) was despatch
ed against El Saile, encountered a stronv 
hostile cavalry column with machine 
guns. After fighting half an hour the 
enemy fled in the direction of Sheikh 
Osman, leaving twenty dead or wound. 
HiüÉflÉÜiftMftMli
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Relief in Poland.

when ly considered by the British càbinct, but 
Ger- It has not yet arrived at any decision in 

man ships which were off Halifax at the the premises, according to a statement 
time would have been taken as prizes of issued by the foreign, office today, 
war. The entire question of relief for the

Premier Borden spent considerable time suffering civilians is greatly complicated 
on scrap-book contributions to Hansard, by the problem arising from the fact 
reading from a campaign pamphlet the that the territory is occupied by Teu- 
speeches of Sir Wilfrid Laurier depre- ton armies, and the added fact that 
eating an emergency. The premier Russia occupies the same relation to P0- 
stated that he had received a memo from land as England to Belgium, and that 
the admiralty in 1912 other than that nothing can be done there without 
made public and that it had been shown sultatipn with Petrograd. 
to certain members on the other side of , That there Is necessity for an earlv 
the house. The premier thought that decision in the matter Is acutely fehbv 
Canada had done its part in raising land, the foreign office, the statement savs biit 
forces end announced that 275,000 were the question of securing the necessary 
n°w undeT "TO®- guarantees, especially those for conserv-

‘ Mr. Cgt-roll thought lh* premier had ing the native food supplies, are so com- notjriped himsrif by his “partisan plicated that no ImmSate dStaïï, 
speech” read from campaign pamphlets be expected.

Itotflans Launch Offensive.
}bat_,the Canadian coasts were unpro- Rome, March 13, via London, March 
tected mid there was no emergency in 14, 2J82 a.m.-The following official 
the North Sea, where the German fleet statement was issued by the Italian war 
was still imprisoned in the Kiel canal. office today:
Plea tor Higher Pensions. “On the Isonso front incessant rain

Ottawa. Murk l«_M, V U w tog hindered our artillery activity
llttawa, March 18—Mr. E. M. Mac- during, the greater part of yesterday 

Donald moved at the opening of the The , afternoon bombardment, however
stoTlirt" aM?PM^nL„e WaS reaum®d with rreat violence, and

. MacDonald went on to was especially Intense in the regions of 
point out that Jthe present pension scale Plava. After careful preparation with 
made a distinction between injuries artillery fire, and deSpite the bad weath- 

^ by. S°l?er! whU5 “ traming er, nur infantry, supported by machine 
TW. thh„ th thht faCC„ °f ,the ene“y' “"d bombing detachments, charged 
\wrwoM th? S^ a?.°I"?lc>1^- Mr. against the enemy’s position, thereby 
MacDonald also thought the Canadian continuing the destruction of his de- 
pension was too low for privates as fences.
rompared with officers, differing in this “Towards the church of San Martino, 
reject from the Australian scale. In the Carso region, noticed several large 
, ®fa8fdered that single men should exjftosions caused by our bombs, 
be better treated as compared with “The enemy also displayed greater ac- 
miuTied men since the latter at least tivity along the entire front.” 
had some one to look after them. Re- _ , .
verting to the distinction between rank Turki,h Coui Bosabarded. 
in the matter of 
aid said that in

lier son, Wellington, where she received 
the kindest care.m

■
'Mrs. Lucy M. Hamm. ?

Monday, March ■ 13. 
with regret of the 
: it. Hamm, widow 
a well known citizen 

. Mrs. Hamm was sev- 
ld and was connected 
Hi) the Victoria strict 
be leaves two sons, 
ÿ and Willard, of Bos- 
raghters, Mrs. Walter 
f city, Mrs. James

—------ -— .—Jiarri, Queens county,
and Mrs. Samuel Taylor of Haflfax.

Thom^Hughes.

Fredericton, March II.—Thomas 
Hughes of St. Marys died suddenly yes
terday afternoon while hauling cord- 
wood. He was eighty year? of age and 
is survived by two sons, James A, prin
cipal of the Regent street school and 
Peter J, barrister. Of this city; and 
three daughters, Rose, Ella and Mary 
at home.

Wm. S. McKnight.
Newcastle, March 11—Joseph G. Mc

Knight, of Douglas town, has received 
word from Irma (Alta.) Of the death 
there on the 6th inst. of his brother, Wm. 
S. McKnight, at the advanced age of 84. 
He had been ill only a short'time. The 
late Mr. McKnight was a respécted na
tive of Napan, in this county, and'moved 
west about thirty yeara ago. He re
sided with his son. He leaves three chil
dren—James, of Irma (Atta.), and tWo 
daughters in St John (N. B.)—Mr». W. 
S. Knight and Mrs. Hoyt. The follow
ing brothers and sisters also survive: 
Joseph G. McKnight, Bouglastown; 
George McKnight, Napan; and Mrs. 
Thomas Jardine and Wm. Gillis, both of 
Napan. Deceased’s wife, formerly Miss 
Elizabeth Greghan, of Kouchibouguac 
(N. B.), pre-deceased him several years. 
Deceased was à member of the Presby
terian church. The funfcral took- place 
in Irma, on the 8th. ».i.

■ Mrs. Joesph Allen.
Bayfield, March 9—The death mes

senger lately visited Shemogue, taking 
a respected citizen in the person of Mrs. 
Joseph Allen, who was formerly Miss 
Mary Amos, of Shemogue. Her loss is 
mourned by a husband and three daugh
ters—Misses Clissy, Agatha and Pa
tience* all at home. The deepest------
pathy is expressed for the stricken 
fly in their great bereavement.

R 1
Sussex, March 9.—Duncan Farris, an 

aged and highly respected resident of 
Waterboto, Queens county, died 'last 
evening *t the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Melbourne Reece, Cumberland 
Point .Mr. Farris had been ill for some 
months and in February underwen 
operation. * He is survived by 
daughters, Mrs. Melbourne Ree 
Cumberland Point, Mrs. Coy Jell 
Young^ Cove, Miss Louise, a tea 
the Sussex Grammar School am 
Helen, on the staff of the Susse: 
eral Springs; two sons, j

Farris is g cousin.
Mr. Fanis was widely known in 

Queens county and was a deacon in the 
Baptist cffiireh. The funeral will, take 
place on Saturtfay afternoon, service at 
Cumberland Point conducted by Rev. 
Mr. Hopkins. Interment will be at 
White’s Cove. '

Many will learn 
death of Mrs. Ll 
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enty-eight year 
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John Sleeth.
The death of John Sleeth, of Douglas- 

town, Northumberland county, occurred 
Friday evening. He leaves besides his 
wife, one son, Chester, three daughters— 
Marion* Gladys and Pearl all at home. 
There also are three brothers arid dne 
sister, afl of West St. John.

pensions Mr. MacDon-, 
„„c Ckriadi à colonel was

given five and a half tiroes the pension 
o( « private whereas in Australia heÉfcSF"
home.

Constantinople, via London, March 
14—The following official communica
tion was issued today: '

“On the Caucasian and Irak fronts 
there is nothing to report.

“In the apetor of FeUhie one Englisii 
aeroplane was brought down 
fire. The occupants of the machine were 

'killed bÿ their Own bombs, which ex
ploded when the machine fell.

“Two destroyers and one monitor 
fired some shells In the neighborhood of 
Jenikalo, on the coast near Smyrna, 
at Tchesme, and then withdrew." 

-------------- ■ «■> »---------------
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■Michael She#. , . jp_
; Z Monday, March 18.“

The death of a well known citizen 
occurred last evening In «Se.persoH .
Michael Shea, at his residence, 188 Duke He also suggested that men who had 
’IrotF Mr. Shea was in the employ of enlisted for overseas service should be 
Wflliam IJomson & Fo? several given a rate of one cent per mile on
years Mr. Shea had resided m Frederic- government railways when they wished 
ton but, of late years, ,he has made his to visit their families as well as a rate 
home in St John. Besides Ids wife, Mr. of 60 cents per meal in dining cars 
Shea is survived by two sons, A. H. H»n. Frank Oliver thought there 
Shea and William J7 Shea, who is a should be a" general revision upwards 
member of the teaching ' staff of St. as well as a general equalization of the 
Peter’s school The daughter is Miss pension scale, arid endorsed the sugges- 
Mary Shea, also a teacher iri St. Peter’s, tion Of a permanent pensions board. He

stated that the present practice was to 
pay 8100 to a soldier only slightly dis
abled. This he thought not proper as 
à full discharge of the country’s obli
gation towards Its defenders.
Premier Borden’s Reply.

Sir Robert Borden said the govern
ment wished to hear the views of the 
house before it took action in regard to 
pensions. He pointed out that the Ca- 1 
nadian scale ; was almost the same as 
the Australian one. A totally disabled 
unmarried soldier received 8264 in Can
ada, 8258 in Australia, and 8816 in 
Great Britain. A married soldier with 
a wife received 3896 in Canada, 8880jin 
Australia, and 8816 in Great Britain. 
A married soldier with one • cluld re
ceived 8466 in Canada, 8448 in Aus
tralia, and 8848 in Great Britain. Other 
figures could be given showing that the 
Canadian scale was greater than in 
Australia.

There was less difference between the 
ranks in Australia, but that was be
cause officers received more in Canada 
though on the other hand, considerably 
less than in Great Britain. An ifiimar- 
ried lieutenant-colonel in Canada re
ceived $1,200 if totally incapacitated; 
Iri Australia $688 and in Great Britain 
$8,000.

Bannister-Scott. Sir Robert, referring to the disparity
A very pretty wedding was solemnized, between married and single men, said 

Wednesday evening in St Luke’s rec- that in this respect the Australia plan, 
tory, when Miss Margaret Scott, of this had been followed. As far as mar-

aesssss Emehhh
and sister of the bride. Mr. and Mrs. Great Britain. As regards unmarried 
Bannister will reside in the dty. men they were lower than in Great

--------- Britain but not lower than in Austra-
Walthzll-Taylor.

Harvey Station, March 10—In the 
Episcopal chinch at San Antonio, Texas, 
on the 4th inst, Miss Marjorie M. Tay
lor was united in marriage to Dr. T. J.
Walthall, of that city. The bride Is a 
native of Harvey and has a number of 
relatives and many friends here. She is 
a graduate of the Provindal Normal 
school and Halifax Ladies’ College and 
forinerly taught school in this province.
She has for some years been engaged In 
the nursing profession and1 has occupied 
some important positions in hospitals in 
Philadelphia and in the southern states, 
and was for about two years chief su
perintendent of the hospital of the Uni
versity of Texas at Galveston, and wais 
clinical instructor of nursing.in that in
stitution for some time. —^ - 

She has been engaged in hospital man
agement at San Antonio during the last 
three years and will continue to reside 
in that city, where her husband has a 
large practice. The newly married pair 
will spend their honeymoon in New 
York and day visit New Brunswick be
fore returning to their southern home.
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MANITOBA VOTES
DRY TWO TO ONE

Mrs." Jessie Porter.
Me, Jessie Porter, -a respected resi

dent of the North End, passed away at 
her home* 277 Main street, on Saturday. 
She was the widow of Robert Porter 
and was ei 

Mrs. Po

(Continued from page 10
toxicating liquors within the province 
of Manitoba for beverage purposes 
(sec. 48). '

The act will if passed—
(a) Abolish all licensed bar-rooms, 

dubs and wholesale stores, and thus 
will flo away with the treating system.

(b) Provide for the sale of liquor for 
medicinal mechanical scientific and 
sacramental purposes through licensed 
drug stores—Sections 87, 40 and 41.

(c) Permit hpspitgls to keep liquor 
for use of patients and will allow a 
sick person to, keep liquor in his room 
—Section 49, Sub-eecs. 2 and 3.
: (d) Allow such persons as are prop
erly registered in their .particular pro
fessions, as druggists, physicians, etc, 
to obtain alcohol for strictly medicinal, 
mechanical or scientific purposes—Sec
tion 49, sub-sec. 1.

(e) Allow a householder to keep liquor 
in his own home for his private use 
(sec. 49), provided it is not purchased 
within the province (sec. 119) It will 
prohibit keeping any liquor in hotels, 
clubs, offices, places of business, board
ing houses, etc

(f) Provide against the abuse of this 
privilege (sec. 61). A private dwelling 
house ceases to be such within the 
meaning of this act if offences against 
this act are permitted (sec. 68.)

(g) Prohibit selling or giving liquor 
to minora (sec. 58). ,

(h) . Impose a heavy fine and impris- 
omnent for infraction af the act.

What it will not do—
(a) It will not stop the manufacture 

of liquor in the province, as this right 
is granted by dominion statute (serf. Ml.

0>) It will not prevent the importa
tion of liquor from outside the province, 
as this right is granted by dominion 
statute, It will prevent the sale of such 
within the province (sec. 119).

These provisions may be offered by 
the dominion house.

ighty years of age. 
rter is survived by two sons, 

Robert, of Philadelphia, and Arthur,‘at 
home; and two sisters, Mrs. James Dal- 
zefl, of Grand Manan, aqd Mrs. Fred 
Godsoc, of Kansas City. The .funeral 
will be held Tuesday afternoon.

never

Joseph Adolphe Corneau.
Thé death of Joseph Adolphe. Comcau 

occurred at the St Jdhn Infirmary Sat
urday night. The deceased was a native 
of Saubdervflle (N. S.), and a son of S. 
D. Coraeau, of that place. He was a 
nephew of His Lordship Bishop LeBlanc 
and had been brought to St. John for 

t but was unable to stand an 
!.. The body will be taken to 
home by the steamship Yar

mouth today., Mr. Comeau was an em
ploye of the Nova Scotian government

ï"\
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Sir Robert said that pensions 

now dealt with first by the Pensions 
and Claims Board under Colonel- Dun
bar, which made recommendations. 
These recommendations were considered 
by the treasury board and finally went 
before the governor-general in council 
Sir Robert, however, said he agreed 
with those who thought it desirable to 
have- a permanent pensions board es
tablished.

Mr. E. W. Nesbitt said that in France 
it had been found that some eighty per 
cent of those classed as totally disabled 
were being taught to earn their own 
Uving, He suggested a parliamentary 
committee on pensions. t r • . 1 -, -

Dr. Alfred Thompson advocated the 
establshment of special lunatic asylums 
for insane soldiers. Mr. Frank Glass 
thought such men could be better treat
ed in existing institutions. He strongly 
supported » system of vocational traln-

were

i
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ARMY OF 12,000
ON VILLA CHASE

(Continued from page I.) 
Officers here talked of a march straig1’1 

southward in pursuit of Villa.

Agreement With Carranza.
Washington, March 18—'The United 

States government today entered into » 
formal agreement with the de facto pc' 
eminent of Mexico under which Am- 
erican troops will cross the border t" 

In conclusion Mr. MacDonald advised hunt down Villa and his bandits w 
care ln the medical examination of re- the expectation of hearty co-operation 
cruits. ' from the Carranza forces.

Hon. A. B. Kemp made a statement Secretary of State Lansing made pa"; 
at the opening of the house in reply to lie the tex of ta note accepting Genera 
allegations uttered by F. B. Carvefl, of Carranza’s proposal for a recipwç1 
CarlCtôn (N. B.), a few days ago with agreement between the two government" 
regard to purchases by thé old shell com- and announcing that the United State" 
mittee from the Sheet Metal Products held this arrangement to be now '11 
of Canada, Ltd„ of which he said Mr. force and binding upon both parts'^ 
Kemp was president and manager. “T General Funston will carry out hi>
have never," said Mr. Kemp* “received under this agreement. Official am..... .
any favors from this or any other gov- ment was awaited tonight that the Am 
eminent of Canada” erican force had crossed the border

ing.
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Repulse at the has
suit Of ‘ Germ»n
after » heavy bombarc 
Homme, northwest of J 
tied masses, were drivi 
where the French gum Tui* attack at Le 

evre along the ei 
i the artillery of I 
^ Douaumont an) 

th redoubled v 
duels in the M 

In the Argonne for 
man positions northwed 
teries near Montfaucon

The latest German 
French attempts to "di 
Homme,” has brought j 
Washington that the <5 
hill, which the French i 

Only engagements ■ 
sian front.

The Italians contin 
trians on the Isonzo fr 
and southwest of San 1 
Austrian lines, but act 
hand-to-hand fighting. ]
Martino^ Th^AurtriU 

, and that the Iti 
Italian official stateme 
musketry preparations 
and sncceded in reachfl 
recently, but were on I 
covered with dead.”

German Statement Denied, 
Washington, March 16-

the

"The German statement 
claims that German troc 
vanced their line west of 
wood on "the height of Le 
(Dead Malt’s Hill.) The 
In the 
on a ,
the Germans have 
penetrating an element ef 
trenches at Hill 266, of whi 
the trenches on the counter i 
have never taken any footi 
Man’s Hill 
6tm hold.”
Germans Lose Heavily in

e great attack which 
front of more than fif 

succe

m5)

Paris, March 18, 10.25 p. | 
very strong German attack v 
this afternoon against the ] 
lions at Le Mort Homme,1 
dun region; but the assai 
were driven back in the diri 
Corbeaux woods, where, a 
the official statement issued 
office tonight, the concent, 
the French guns inflicted hei 
them. No Infantry attack t< 
day on the right bank of th 

The text of the 
lows:

“To the north of the Ai* 
Veen artillery activity on b 
the region of Bois Des Butt 
Ville Aux Bois.

“In the Argonne we carné 
centra ted fire on the Germil 
lions to the northwest of th 
Varennes, and on batteries ! 
the outskirts of Montfaucoa 

"To the west of the M 
a very violent bombardon 
Be than court-Cumierrs fi
Germans launched, during 
of the afternoon,

comm;

a power 
sitions at 

assaultinj 
'vhich came on like waves 
ahle to gain a footing at . 
and were forced back in 
tion of the Bois Des 
where our concentrated fin 
immediately, inflicted hei 
on them.
“On the right bank of th 

activity of the artillery r 
the east and west of Douaun 
as around the village of Vl 
tantry attack wàs carried o 
Our batteries took under t 
several occasions, troops eng 
iu}kms in that region.
Sÿ the. Woérre a rather a 
®»1Bment on both sides occ 
aertors at the foot of the hi 

I he Belgian official coi 
":ads:

There have been recipri 
actions in the regions to the

*w,tia8he
Enemy», Attacks Feeble.

-,„Iron<lon. March 16—The 1 
cment of the campaign 

,ra tone reads:-

«.uusrratlon with bombe 
»«<>henzoflem redoubt. Tod. 
Jjnf** °nc to the southwi 

effect.
a„*!t?*re has been consider 
^ PWs” 0,1 tK>th sides abo

^ «« Misleading SUten

«-V 16, vial 
b»,, unsuccessful
>naa iinad® 1,7 the French' 

«“°®* “uth of St. Sou,

fe&TM

and the
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